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ess Get Rid of
Bew of

First

inicii JesErn of the

U e crews,

-- te withe
he doesn't enre who knows It. Fer

lilkt Vceks, conic next Monday, his

have been working Mdoers
Fetit get Inte condition for one of

S Sert seasons that ever
. Red "'! nlHC .ce.ncl1,

"? Wright's nnlcnnlilnK of
Inability of a

Ji dozen or se of his veterans te (tct

iln The of the
varies from seven te fourteen

SS. be removed In' short
varsity eight will be

of veterans toe heavy te row
El resular varsity beat.
1 (Kit Is Wright's ultlmnttim. Either

rf down te weight or the third varsity
inrliidc the crentcst array of vet-jf- fi

the History of the
Toe much weight, according

ffWHghr is n crew
t comes tea race, and Penn will

lire all it "enri ie id win without being

says Wright, the method
is different than it is

Ittn The crews are
weight and net by lengths

Sens "' I( th, 0,fflc,a8 !,V?
betttl 0 crew in the Antipodes

they add weight in the form

Sld bag? te the'beatf And the
added weight must be there when the

completed ;ltr njust net be
results.

threw).
or a

(5li Weeks te Yale Face
!'Wc have only six mere, weeks te

ktt Inte shauc for the said
bright thli morning. "With sue. n
iJiert time, . speaking,
bfferc the varsity, junior varsity ami
iM-peu- rights Ret, into action the
mm must get down te weight. I cannot
ascribe a ronten for their excess peunrt-n- t.

except that they nre probably cot-- .
Infcme't anything that comes their
war. The training table has net ns yet
bcn established nnd that, for one thing,
is drawback.

"At the present tjme there, is Joe
much weight in tliorbew cmUef .tie
beat, which makes it run down. The
result Is that I must cast about for
member of the ether crews who measure
up te the weight standards and drop,
these who de net." .

Wright refused te name the men who
were but n little inUsinn-i- 4

work among the nnrmen revealed
the following startlins facts : Hint Hugh
Isifeurtien pounds Tile-- "

field. 1:2 : Itewiiburg, 8; Swnn, 12, and
Mfdhehlt. 10. Several ethers are from

ti te (ic ponds above ihe limit they
hpulrf be carrying, biit Wright leeks

Wthem te get It off before. long through
itmilar workouts.

MnltiHin. who is stroking the vnr-il- tt

beat nt the present time. Is one
tfilhc few ntliletes under weight. A

rtwat severe cold carried away severnl
muiils tJiat could be put te geed use in
flfttreaV sent. Wright expects te cen-ttnn- r.

PYnprimrntlnff with tils sextet of
ftrblie candidates until he has hit upon
the ideal ntie. With Eddie Mitchell out
for the season the eencll must de con-fi- d

rnble te get n power-
ful stroke who will net wilt under fire
and who enn hit just the proper gait
for the men in back of him.
Twenty Crews en River

Frem seventeen te twenty crews take
te the water every ..afternoon regardl-
ess of wo.itlier conditions. The athl-

etes are bundled up in sweaters and
wraMiirls te keep out the chill blnsts
that sweep across the Schuylkill. The
jicw boatneti'-- c Is one of the best In the
country, nnd, according te Wright, Is
just 1000 per cant Improved "ever the
old one. '

Te tentative freshman eights haw
been selected from tile lnrge number of
firt-en- r candidates, but they will be
switched frequently before, this fiVt.eiii
isilefinltelv sclcctd for On
Monday the new beats lccently ordered
will he christened, nnd from then en
dully brushes between the various eights
will be the order.

Beets and

Havana has no race for di

today. The feature is a five and
half furlong purse race for three-year- -'

elds, in which appears
best, Fly cast and Awning as probable?
contenders, 1

Henes well placed in ether races
nrci First race, Bay weed, Dragoon, Lul-
laby; second, American Eagle, Butler,
Willie Weeds; fourth, Shy Ann, Drup-r- y,

Fair and Warmer: fifth, Cdnstnn-tt- e.

McAdoo; sixth,
tandle Light, Jacobean, Hazel W.

A Islington correspondent wrl'e: "There
ln ,h" I'reapectlve

(UteH. ThlK mm en will open AprilM r April SO. The Kentucky Derby may
run en liny 0 In.tead of May 13. Date.

iil? net. hccn B""teil by tlie Hlate Harlnirummlaslen. but the KentU'tky Jockey Clubwme time aite exprcanfU k lealre for epenlna
1L. .lnKtn" At'r" -- u nnd runnlnBKentucky Derby May 13. Since that Uine"
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Sweesen Wins In Extra Period
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te
,"Be" at Penn

Horseshoe' pitching, enco a popu-
lar sport at the University of

Is te be revived. Nearly
fifty students have nlgnlfled their In-

tention' of competing for a varsity
pitching team. Practice grounds
lmve been laid out in the dormitory

,
Id an editorial, the

the student dolly, says:
"Back in the days of Ben Frank-

lin students found
great nmuscment and keen rivalry
ln a game 'of horseshoes. It is up
to the present generation te revive

'thesd old traditions."

of
New Has Been (

for Three Years

'
HARD

. By. LOUIS II. JAFKE
T ATEST fistic Invader is

Molfe. Ed reparatcs him-
self from his given name nnd Instead
uses "Yeung" for punching purposes.

Yeung loffe halls, from Trenten, N.
J., where he has walloped' his way te
victory ever n number of
boxers. Having been dealing with his
dukes for.ebout three years Moffo, who
new Is home In Bristel. Pa.,
has engaged In about forty-fiv- e bouts,
never suffering a knockout or, for thntmatter, he never has been knocked off
his feet. ,

In his recent bouts at Trenten Moffo
steed off Pete Hartley, Jee Hene nndJimmy Brown. Being n southpaw, theTrenten lad squnres off with his right
arm, and right feet extended nd hepossesses; a tcrrllic clout in his lefthand.

Frankie Itichlc, Seuth
sportsman, has brought Yeung Moffo te

"This kid Moffo Is only
nineteen years of ngc," suj.s Itichlc.and lie ;s a corker. Moffo stnrtcdboxing when he was sixteen, but hedid net show any hitting ability te tulk
of until the Inst few months' He'llbo.ne set-u- p. for the best of 'em."
O'Toele

West Temmy O'Toele
Is a puncher of no cream-puf- f ability.I he former .Wing Tem Sharkey has
been doing most of his boxing out of
town and almost urekly reports nre
received of n knockout scored by
O Teele,
tv01! .?,.", '.0,.0, of forty-thre- e bouts

Temmy has stewednwuy of his opponents,
jM,Ju,)tl "undo better tlian the

.5U0 mark. And, pointing at such u
recerjl, O Teele cannot iinderMund whv

In this city arc giving
him the merry go-b-

Of his string of haymakers O'Toele
1? f the enn he claims everBebby Barrett ln three rounds. Other
knockouts te Temmy's credit arc Jackle Itlbcrg, third ; Temmy Jamisen,lifth; Jee Augatls, seventh; Franklc
Smith, second and fourth; Jimmy
Brown, ; Eddie Hughes, eighth,
and Jee Mnrtin, third.

ir";" lli'idln. who has been guid-
ing O Toelo In his fistic campaign for
several months, figures thnt Temmy
oems as thu leading inthis locality. Ml? Is dickering for itmatch the latter part of tht month atLancaster with Tim Dreney.

Handlers
Whlle local faps are all aglow about

pret-pect- s of a real top-not- boxer with
the of Temmy Leiighran,
Seuth light
Ittle if anj thing, Js known about his

handlers. There arc two men who have
been with Leughrnn utmost contin-
ually, nnd thev nre deserving of u let
of credit for the big youth's success this
season, -

.Toe Smith, Temmy's manager and
trainer, who (s almost half the size of
his husky pretege, has taught Letighrun
virtually everything he knows about the
game, while Frankie' Alder, outweighed
by the St. Menica's btar by at least
twenty-fiv- e pounds, has been diking the
bumps in gymnasium workouts.

Although I.eughran Is Smith's first
product in the ring. Jee. who used te
box himself nnd competed in something
llke aOO bouts without ever belnft
stepped, has proved himself n geed
tutor. Loughran has this
fact.

As far as Alder Is concerned, Frankie
Is the only man who has shown any
willingness te spar with Loughran, al-
though Smith himself steps around n few
rounds with Temmy Alder
has been se interested in seeing te

condition thnt he has both-
ered little about getting any matches
for himself.

Y's Krax

thnt both nnd
should have been bprn en

national holidays.

I'd like ie iHclaic teamen's styles, my
dears

I'd guarantee they'd ncier change in
1,000,000 years.

Our Dully Guessing Contest Hew
many oarsmen in a single scull?

HAIIB ntlTIl WANTS TO KNOW WHAT
THIH HIIHB ClilUKK POM', HO.MEU.
HATTKD.

'Stecking: and l.lnnen are officers In the
Ilockfenl 0lf Club, Wet uoeds aren'trseKpultir.

The apert that pretltlts Hie inent upsela la
canea ruilna.

floats after touchdowns should be
abellsbed. Tim team that scores hasn't
any kick coming.

Boxers taking it en (lie chin nearly
always hate a close shave -

Game Off
The Ant of the three-nam- e basketball

series acheduled this evening at Ht. Antheny's
Hull. Twenty-thir- d and Carpenter streets,
between Kiiyeula and Anulnas him, been
postponed until next Tuesdiiy ills lit at
Auulnaa' home fleer, eighteenth and Merris
streets,

Deg Fanciers te Dine
The West Philadelphia Kennel Club will

held Its sixth annual banquet at. the Hele
Mnrmanillft nn rnusr vvunis. Mrcn w,'
The cemmuiee announces i"i ucisia sjiquia
be In, the hand) of the, lueets net laftrTlnan
Marih'lil. i ."- -

'&

But Phils' Smiles Be

cause They Are Not of the

16 OUT

By EDWIN .1. l'OLLOCK
Leeaburr;, Fla., March 3. Irving

manager of the Phils, Is

the champion lemon picker of base-

ball.
A few hours nfter he hnd watched

his pitchers work out In the first prac-

tice of the season yesterday, the boss of

Baker's hired men announced that he

had selected three of the biggest nnd
juiciest lemons In existence.

Being a hurlcr himself, nnd one et
the best judges'.of twirling flesh in the
game, we wondered why his taste ran
njeng sour channels. I'Jneugh sweet
things have passed by tire Phils with-

out plucking lemons nnd
boasting of It se early In the campaign.

lie was asked If he was referring te
ball players.

"Nope, I won't call them lemons yet,
and hope I never will," replied the
well-know- n Klzc, cmlllngly.

"These lemons J picked are of the
frig, thick skinned, yellow variety and
somewhat seedy."

Net Human Flesli
That general description still might

be applied te some bnlt players, but the
chief was net referring te human flesh.
He paid n visit te one of the nearby
groves nfter the prnctlce
and wan permitted te pluck the fruit.
He nicked ..three of grapefruit size.

"New te get back te the pitchers,"
Wllhclm added. "I believe we have
some right smart hurlcrs here in enmp.
We will have sixteen twlrlcrs here when
Pinte arrives and . five of them nre

We will retain about six
and probably three south-

paws.
"The boys have reported in pretty

geed shape nnd I believe that within n
week they will be showing real stuff,
i'eu caVt tell much from one day's
SHU. Thev nren't allowed te nut any
thing en the ball and hew nre you geingj
le tell wuctner tncy can or net. ic
will tnke several mere hard practices
before I will be able te get a geed line
en them."

The five southpaws nre Gorden n,

n local preduct: Phil Wclncrt,
the former West High
player; Stanley Colonel
Snoevcr, n new man this year, and
Lefty Sullivan, nlse newcomer, who
has been n hurlcr around Itechestcr.

If Wllhclm retnlns only Ihrce south-
paws, S'lillivnn and Epperson will have
te show u let of speed, curves and
control te held n berth, lt leeks us
If and Weinert arc sure
te stick, and Huoever uNe npijeers te
be In line for n regulnr job.

Lee Meadows, .lliuiuy King, (Jeerg'i
Kinllh, Huck Belts and .less Winters
seem le be the lenders of the

with llubbell Hen- - up in the
running. Bchnn, Kudgewlck, Singleton
and Morgan also arc working like birf
timer se thnt Bess Wtllielm will have
a difficult task in front of hliu when lie
bus te de lilti final selecting.

Hard Workouts
The Ihhletc.s labored under a blazing

het sun yesterday and the
poured off them. Tve drills were sluged
and the schedule for today called, ler
two mere.

One of the novelties of the workouts
Wilhelm Is staging for the pitchers is
butting practice. The chief believes n
pitcher should be able te deliver when
he gees te the plate as well us when he
sfeps te the hill. He had nil the hurlcr',
taking their turn at the plate while he
served them up himself. Lee Meadows
and Colonel Knuever were the 'heavy
sniggers. Beth of them tnke healthy
cuts ut the ball, and when they connect
lt sails high uiul fur.

The battery list is new complete with
the exception of Pinte, a pitcher from
the League, uiul
Peters, the big catcher. J tot h of them
have been sent their
money, and unless they put in their

today Business Manager
Shcttsllnc will get busy en the wires.

nv riiiMi a. ixwis
Orcanlrrr nnd TreslaVnt of the neard of

Approved Ilasketlmll Officials,
Jenes and NmHh are jumping for a

toss-u- p alter u scrimmage tit front ofiimith'a basket, Ueth tap the ball at
the same time, and it accidentally gees
tnte the basket. Dees it count, and e
whom is It crcdltcdt

The goal counts, mid Is credited te
player who jumped ; that Is, .Smith, as It
was directly or Indirectly due te his tap.

Collegiate Uules, Hula 7, .Section 1 A
goal Is mnde when the bnll enters the
basket from nbove and remains in or
passes through.

Hasten! League Itulcs, Rule 16, Sec-
tion 1 A BO.-t- l thrown from the Held
shall count as two points ter the ag-
gressors of the basket Inte which the
ball Is thrown (even If thrown acci-
dentally by the defender of the basket).

Catching the ball with two hands,
dribble alternately and atop, holding the
ball with ttva hands. Hew seen must I
get rid of the ballt

Thut depends upon the
of your oiipewnts, Yeu could held It
until the timekeepers signal sounded If
none of your opponents calmed you te
pass the ball cr caused n iheld ball.

Collegiate Uules, llule 7. Section 3 A
held ball la declared when two players
of opposing teams liave one or both
hands en the bull or when one closely
guarded player is withholding the ball

Eustern' League Rules, Itule 17, Sec-
tion '' Yeu could start te dribble ngain,
but the same conditions prevail ns te
hew seen you must pass the bull.

Durlna our high school name the
ether afternoon the ball teas thrown up
through the basket and came down
nnnin threunh the basket. The referee
allowed the game te continue as though i

net hill il titlHSHiu Hint utcHneii. ivnjr
Colleglute Hides, Jlult7, Section 1 A

Keal Is made when the ball enters the
btittlfct from ubove and remains In or
pusses till cugli. (Sce Itule 17, Section .'.

last lltie The first direction of the hall
must be from above. The referee was
correct In net ullewlnir It te Interfere
with the i.regiess of the came.)

In jHWpbiy for the ball at it fef-u- i,

iWiat is the ruling about one hand in
back and heu seen after the tap is the
Jiunpcr wrniiUffil te play the balir

Collegiate Uules. Utile 8, Section 6

Plnycr siuill nttinU with bcth feet
within his half of the circle, with

eno hand In contact with the middle of
the Btunll of the bnclt. The hand shall
remain In this position until the ball
has been tapped by one or both, players.
(After the hall has been tupped by either
Player It can be played by nny eno of
the ten pUucis In the game)

ISaBtcrn League Uules. Itule 17. Sec-- .i

a vhRiieci' the ball Is nut in nln.v
the pluyrH who nre te Jump must heeji
the hand net used In battltiK the ball
back et them, and they must stand three

Itule 17,' Section 2 The ball must be
keit.H an that lt touches the cane, fleer
or another Player before It can again I

be played by" either one of the Jumpers:'
rf-'i- f V V .

j- ,'i i . . .St rMNal. llfi, '. W' . .,
m-.ii- v'' .. ,.! If 'HUVj vlv . . . .. .i . -

4 PROS PLAY, GOLF

Charlie Heffner and Cyril Walker
Paired at New Orleans

New Orleans, March 3. A soggy-cours-
e

faced the field nf flftv of the
country's leading and am
ateurs wue.tceu off in the Heuiuern
open golf today ever the
Country Club links. holes
of the medal play tit-
ular round will be played today, divided
between morning and afternoon, and
the match will be concluded tomorrow.

The match between Lee Dicgel, New
Orleans and Jeck Hutchi-
eon, British open stnrtlng
at 10:15 A. M., was the feature of
today's play. A big gallery also was
en hand for the match between Jim
Barnes, American open tltlcheldcr, and
Gcne Hnraaen, the young Pittsburgh
star:

Chnrlle Heffner, of and
eyru waiKcr. lingicwoed,. the

champion, teed off together.

Five and Entire Re-

serve Team Are Back for
1922

1

By PAUL PREP
COLLKGF3 stnrtcd baseball
nt the beginning of the

week. Me'rc than 100 cnndidStes re-

ported te Coach Kclehncr for the first
workout. The team lest only one gnme
Inst year, and, with flic veterans back,
expects another successful season,

The entire reserve team from last
season Is back. Tluc, along with Batt.
Oeebert. Pitf, I.ewn and Captain Jesse
Robinson, nre expected te form the nu-
cleus for the nine. All f the.e young-
sters arc nnd Coach Kcleh-
ncr should have a fnr--t team en the
field.

Batt and fieeheit, both of whom hnve
twirled creditable games, are, expected
te fill the big gap left by Peulterer and
Meyers. Each of the last named .young-Mer- s

pitched no-li- lt games last 'pension.

Pitts. Kills. Adcltlzzp nnd N. Robinson
arc ether prospects that arc showing up
well.

Three veungters nre out for the
catching job. Hills, Weiss and Ktldi
nre nfter this betth. 'Weiss seems te be
the best performer, but has n peer nrm
a' n result of a recent injury. The
ether two boys are geed backstop, toe.

Vichl and Stevens are lighting It out
for the second-bas- e position, but it is
probable that the former will be
switched te (lie outfield. Lewe nnd J.
llohlnsen will be seen In their old posi-
tions r.t third lmsp and shortstop,

Vichl. Pitts. Shiill and X.
Robinson will make up the outfield. All
nre dungereii'. battels, nnd Conch
Kclehncr expects much from them.

Manager Whiteleek has arranged n
ban' svli"du1c for the nine. Fourteen
games will be played during the season,
nn follews:

Anrll 1. Textlli" fclinel, home- - 8th, Tem-
ple rrcn., home: 13th. Southern IIIbIi, Imme:
IMIi. I.nnwlewnn IIIkIi. home! ?2il. West
rhllHdeluhla High, home! ilflth. Tcnn Fresh,

Mn'v 3. Central High, heme: 0th. Cenrue
Schoel, home: 2(lth. Alumni, home; L'tlth,
NerthenM Minn, heme: 31st. Wcnenali Mil-
itary Aoiiclemv. hmie.

.lune 3. Westtuwn Schoel, heme: 17th.
Williamson Schoel, home: IMth. Farm Schoel,
away.

Kid Wagner te Lead Grand March
Th Ilex Club, of Meuth Philadelphia,

will held Its iinnunl dancn tonight nt 1'uli-H- e

Hall. Kid Warnier, downtown feather-
weight, will lead the craml march, and
Jimmy Frvcr. Unlit heavywelrht. will l
aernnd In Hue. Other boxers also will at-
tend.

S

Real Life of Town Is Acress Rie

Grande in

Piedras

THE

Special, nhvatch te Evening! Pubtte Lcdeer
Eagle Pass, Tew, March 3. Cennie

Mark picked one of the least, typical
places In America for his training camp
when he brought his squad te Eagle
Pass.

Hngle Pass, a border American town,
Is mere Mexican than American in
population. The sunbaked sons of the
Southern republic greatly
the "you-all- " forces. The signs here
nre net painted in two languages, Eng-
lish and Spanish. They nre painted ln
one Spanish.

Even the familiar looking portable
in the store windows nre

seen te. be different from these In the
North.en closer. Inspection. The

Fig. und Cap. are written ln
Spanish. '

The real life of the city is across
the Rie (Irande in the town
of Piedras Negras. A
walk from the hotel or n te

nute ride will carry a visitor te this
colorful
A Jitney te Cress

Ne passports are necessary. One
nnvs five cents a head tell en the in
ternatienal brlditc nt the Amerlcnn end.
If he carries a package nt the Mexican
end he must hnnd it te the customs
officer for inspection. Otherwise he
merely salutes the officer and walks
ahead.

On the return the same formalities
are performed excepting that the tell is
paid at the Mexican end. Visitors te
Piedras Negrns are required te lenvc
there by midnight which Is one in the
morning, American time. This is be-

cause there arc rumors of another revo-
lution. Several thousand Mcxicnn

arc said le be hiding in
the mountains near Piedras Negras and
the. officials will net take any chances.
If an American reaches the bridge Inter
than midnight, he will be
by an officer and required te make full

Generally there Is a ser-
geant lit charge who cannot speak Eng-
lish, which Is sure te lead te Infinite
trouble for the late visitor.

Americans nre wel-

comed in Mexico. It's the Americans
who spend the money, nnd it's the sa-
loons, gambling joints nnd bull -- fights
that hand the big taxes te the Mexican
Government. Therefore, sightseeing is
encouraged by the Mexicans.

The Athletic players have net failed
te take full advantage of the unusual
setting te their 1022 training camp.
They nre linvln n royal time without
any of the number the
bounds.

The Eagle Pas, ball park Is much
further from Ihe hotel than Piedras
Negras. One enn welk Inlo Mexican
territory inside of a qunrter of nn hour,
but It takes nearly forty-liv- e minutes te
get te the bnll park.

The Macks arc training In silvery
large field beautifully situated at the
feet of n range of hills. There is u
grnss diamond but a skinned outfield.
It Is net believed nny home runs will
be batted ever the fence as the distance
leeks toe far.
Water Is Scarce

The scarcest thing in this section Is
wnter. There hasn't been a real rain
here in maify months. All the streams
are bone dry. Net even a puddle for a
bird te take n bath in. Even the Rie
Grande is studded with sand bars and Is
easily fordable for horses und cattle.

r

te

nelrelt, Mich., March n. Harry
Heilmann, leading batsman of the
American League last season, who
wn having demanded a
salary of flC.000 ns a condition te
signing n 1022 contract with the
Detroit Americans, has reached an
agreement with President Navln, of
the Tigers. He signed n contract

te call for $12,1500, and
will join the training squad nt Au-

gusta, Ga., next week. Pitchers
Ehmke and Leenard have net yet
signed contracts for the coming

The ether day two vaqucres drove about
.'100 head of steers across the stream

threatens te be an oil boom

here. If the Cennie Mack Well Ne. 1
....Uif.,1 there will be a rush

te this section. Mack christened the
well when he weh here last January and
the promoters nnmed it in his honor.

The players are delighted with, their
quaint They never unvf

the like of it before.
Mack'n exhibition reason will begin

Saturday with a game between the
regulars' and ynnlgans. The second
game will be played Sunday.

As Mack has two players fighting for
every position en the team, he is going
te have mere games between lcam A
and Team B than ever before en an
exhibition trip.

Again, opponents have te be haled
here. There nre few teams in this
viclnttv. Efferts will be made te get
the Giants for n game or tw'e. They
are training In San Antonie, nbeut 170
miles distant. This is a sleeper trip
and costly.

TO POST
FOR WITH

Will Arrive Tonight for Beut With
Shamus O'Brien

Geerge Chancy, of Baltimore, will he
in town tonight. With him will be Ills
manager, Sammy Harris, and Harris
IiaS threatened te pest a forfeit of $1000
te bind n mntch with Johnny Dundee
for the junior title.
Chnney's real reason' for coming te

Is for a mntch tomorrow
night with Shamus O'Brien, of Yenk-er- s,

N. Y., In n scheduled eight-roun- d

bout at the National Club.
Al Wagner, the promoter, hns re-

ceived word from Harris thnt Chancy
will step into the ring bent on knocking
out the rugged O'Brien, who hns with-
stood thn hefty wallops of most of the
lending in America,

Champien Benny Leenard.
Chancy may find himself up against a
tartar.

In nil. six lieutH nre en tomorrow's
program. Sailor Jee Kelly will take
en Archie W.ilker in the semi-fina- l,

Pntsy Bredcrlek is scheduled te clash
with Yeung Moffo, Mickey Conners
will fnie Jee Chancy, Erankic Barnes
tackles Billy I lines and Johnny Gard-
ner vs. Preston Brown, a negre bout,
will he tiic opener.

State. Nermal Basketball Team
Meets Here Tonight

The ,East State Nermnl
Schoel basketball team will play the

College of Pliarmncv In
a return game this ecnlng at the Palm
Garden, .'1012 Market street. The same
teams came together recently and

wen, the team being one
et the best normal school fives in the
East.

The stars of the visitors
an Captain Gilpin and Cuplan. A

game will be plajed between
Textile College and another school team.
Dancing will be held during and after
the game.
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CeacK Wright Threaten
Wholesale Demotions

Oarsmen

Excess Poundage;
Eight Heavy"
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Horseshoe Pitching
Revived

Penn-RMvanl- n,

quadrangle.
Pennsylvania!!,

Pennsylvania

MOFFO, OF MNTOH,

SOUTHPAW INVADER

Lightweight
Jersey Boxing

0'TOOLE PUNCHING

Philadelphia
L'.Edward

lightweight

makiiychis

Philadelphia
Philadelphia.

Iwrociicreut
Philadelphia

Philadelphia
twenty-thre- e,

mntclimakers

,",reui,,est

welterweight

Loughran's

development
Philadelphia heavyweight,

demonstrated

occasionally.

Loughran's

STIIANOE Washington

Aqulnat-Kayeul- a

WILHELM PLUCKS

LEMONS IN GAMP

Manager

Player Variety

TWIRLERS WORK

1Vilhelm,,the

deliberately

Immediately

southpaws.
right-hande- rs

Philadelphia
Bnunigartner.

Baumgartner

right-
handers

perspiration

Micliignu-Outni'l- e

transportation

Basketball Explained

aggressiveness

ViWfaikHut? Ah'J'rl-XnQn'ZXi- .

professionals

championship
Tblrtytw6

seventy-two-hel- o

professional,
champion,

Philadelphia,
1'biia-delph- in

100 MEN OUT FOR

NINE AT GIRARD

Veterans

Positions

SEASON STARTS APRIL

GIRAItD

experienced,

re-

spectively.

qte

Trade
Mark

MACK CAMP LIKE

MEXICAN VILLAGE

Picturesque
Negras

SPANISH LANGUAGE

outnumbered

typewriters

abbre-
viations

picturesque
fifteen-minut- e

community.

revolutionists

interrogated

explanations.

enthusiastically

overstepping

Heilmann, Leading Battert

Agrees $12,50Q Salary

rcpertcrTyis

understood

1CTherc

surroundings.

CHANEY FORFEIT
BOUT DUNDEE

lightweight

Philadelphia

lightweights

PHARMACY-STROUDSBUR- G

Collegians
Stroudsburg

Philadelphia

Stroudsburg

outstanding

preliminary

TWenty for
uarter

Toteuten
a Quaitev

aaavn
''There's
something
about them
you'll like

ilfc

P.B.WHITE&C0
MERCHANT TAILORS

Lese 8th St.
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TOM MALONEY

Manager of P. B. Whit A Ce.,

Merchant Tailor,
SOS Ckettnut St.

It being impossible for us te
renew our lease for our Eighth
street store we are compelled to
threw all our goods there into one

Gigantic
Removal Sale

Part of the merchandise has been
removed to our Chestnut St. store
and the sale will be en at both
stores, beginning immediately.

EXTRA TROUSERS
WITH EACH

MADE TO MEASURE
Beautiful herringbones, smart
tweeds, fine grays and geed-lookin- g

mixtures, excellent
quality all-wo- ol sun-pro- of blue
serge, unfinished and finished
worsteds, cassimeres and also
nary blue serges, all included
In this sale.

Blue Serge
Special

With 2 Pair of
Trousers

Guaranteed All -- Weel
and $28.50

Made te

4-Pi- ece

Spert Suits

Made Te
Measure

SALE AT

OPEN &

Stere Leas

SUIT

vTem says: Our Arm has lest th v

lease en our 8th street Stere ana
are at present conducting a re- - v
meval sale, and this is your oppor-
tunity, Mr. Man, te buy a geed salt
of clothes, made te measure) with
extra trousers with each suit, for
128.50; included in this sale art,
beautiful herringbones, smart
tweeds, fine grays and geed-lookin- g 3

mixtures, excellent quality all-wo- ol

sun-pro- of blue serge, unfinished '
and finished worsteds, cassimeres
and also navy blue serges, all in '.

eluded in this sale. -- 1

And, what's mere, you can alsef?
have a Blue Serge Special with
two pair trousers, guaranteed
all-wo- ol and sunproef and made
te measure for $28.50, and, fur-
thermore, you can be well dressed
for any occasion without hiring
or borrowing a full-dre- ss suit or a
tuxedo, for $33.00.

All our Spring goods are in-

cluded, and-i- f you are in .need of .

golf suit you can have one tai-
lored te your measure for $28.60,
with one pair dress trousers and
one pair knickers.

This is a real sale, and, what's
mere, every suit is hand tailored.

Sale taking plucc in both our
stores, 104 S. 8th and 808 Chest-
nut, and we will be open Monday,
and Sat. Evgs. until 9 o'clock.

$28.50

Full Dress
Suits

and

Tuxedo
Made to

33.00
1 Pair Street

1 Pair

$28.50
34.50

BOTH STORES

v m
iltiffl

UNTIL t P.
m

-- TFrTt-- J rstaii.iv" ic.

Spring Topcoats
Tailored To $00.50Measure T

Sun-

preof

Measure

Measure

MONDAY

P. B. White & Ce.

808 Chestnut St.
AND

104 Se. 8th St.
SATURDAY

Trousers
Knickers
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